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the play to the basket.

Symphony Scares
From. the first downbeat to

the last overtone, Birgit Nilsson
? rand the National Symphony 0r-

uchestra were in complete com-
mand of their music and their
audience in-therColiseum Tues-
day night.

”Appearing-1 together for .
‘ the first time“: Madame. ,,
Nilssonand the National

11m smell Milli:- .1
any“a3With much feel-
-ing. Theaadicnce',“mid
Ewell aWare'of this' netas“
they showed their pleasure
by thunderous applause.
This response caused several

of the musicians: to remark
that Tuesday night’s perform-v
slice was attended by “. . the?
m‘ o s t enthusiastic audience
we’ve played for ontour.

Jack Dailey of the Na-

By Jack Watson
“Out of the fertile soil of the

verdant plateau, arose a dream
—a vision of a mighty seat of
earning.

' With theselines the com-
bined talents of the Men’s
Glee Club and Symphonic
Band will premiere an orig-
inal composition dedicated
to the founding and prog-,
ress of this institution. “0f
Earth and Atom” is the
composition, and its presen-
tation will culminate an
evening of fine musi as

1
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Speaks Snags Ball 011 Fast Break

Speaks and his magic ball act. Jon fakes Wiedeman out of
the play and drives to the goal for two. Pete Auksel follows

(Photo By Kugler)

tional Concert Managers
Association stated that the
“audience response was re-
markable.” _He also said,
“This is one of the largest

icomposltlonsby Ra’veland Ba

audiences Madame Nilsson
has sung before, excepting
the Hollywood Bowl.”
The National Symphony open-

ed the evening with the over-
tyretuWeber’s “Qberon” grill
bent strings and French horns
of greattone quality highl$11t,~
ed this 19th Century;compusia
tion. The French horns and
strings. continued to be out-
standing throughout theeve;
ning, with the woodwinaet
serving much credit
control and lyrical abilit '5
ber.”

Madame Nilssonp e r-*
formed “Pace, Paceg Miss

the Glee Club and Sym-
phonic Band give their an-
nual Pre-tour Concert in
the Reynolds Coliseum" on ‘
Friday, February 23;

the band, under the direction of
Mr. Donald B. Adcock, in pre-
its forthcoming annual tour.
After an intermission, during.
which Chancellor Caldwell will
ofi‘er comment, the combined
groups wi 11 chronologically
trace the history of State Col-
«lege through musical composi-
{tion. For thefinale, J. Perry
‘Watson will conduct both Band
and Glee Club.

During the course of the
evening, Grieg? “Concerto
in A Minor” for piano will
be given, featuring John

, Monroe, a freshman in
Electrical Engineering here
at State College.

, “This is a significant feature
because," as Mr. Watson, As-
sistant” Director of "Music at
State pointed out, "‘It is eel.
dom that a music major would
attempt 'afl'ararkofthis difficul-
ty, yet her we have a student
of 11.3% italschool capable
in his talentfor the presents-
tion."' “"“

‘Saniord. Io Speak

:» AI Joint Meeting

=0i Ag Council
Governor Terry Sanford will

speak at the joint meeting of
the Agriculture Council on Feb-
ruary 27.

The exact topic of the
speech has not been an-
nounced, but it is assured
that some critical questions
on agricultural policies will
be answered. Also, Gover-
nor Sanford has agreed to
meet students personally
after the' meeting, and an-
swer any pertinent ques-
tions they may have.

(See SANFORD, pm 4)

Big Hit
Die” -by Verdi with much
feeling, and the fullness of
her voice was quite evident.
In her final aria, from
W a g n e r’ s Gotterdamme-
r u n g, Madame Nilsson,
made her musical point
through her sustaining tone
quality rather than great
fortissimo.
.W11en askedabout the acous-

tical quality of the Coliseum,
one of the fper’cussionists re-
marked, “This; place has much
better acoustics than Constitu-
tion Hall wherewe often play
in;Washmgton” Madame Nils-

Beginning at 8 p.m., the first
half- of; the program will see”

sentation of the highlightsfrom 1.»

diduse'_a microphone fur
, Which subtrach

’ ‘j___ "hatfromthewarmth 9f

Enrollment Figares “fled.

Coeds Increase Ranks
0f,these 6,446 students, there

is a staggering total of 220 ~co- in
By Curtiss Moore

N. C. State Enrollment is up
600 students over the enroll-
ment last spring at this time.
There has been a total drop of

, 617 students, however, since the
beginning of the fall semester.

According to the ofiicial
figures released yesterday
by Dean ' Stewart’s oifice,
the number of students en-
rolled here this semester is
0,446,,=_as compared to 7,117
last semester, and 5,946
last spring.

' Creativity. lecture;

By Noled ,Archilecl

featured AI CU
. By Chuck McMurray

Bach, Mozart, Bartok, Frank
Lloyd Wright, Balinese drums,
computer music, and the archi-
tectural Workof H. Th. Wijde-
veld were featured in umson
Monday night: in the College
Union Ballroom.

Creativity was the topic
of a lecture-recital by H.
Th. Wiideve'id, world re-
nowned Dutch architect,
and his composer-pianist
sun wolfgang‘. “ '
H'.‘ Th. Wijdeveld, in. a series;

of slides, presented his past and
future work. His son Wolfgang-
playedthe music of Bach, Mo-j:
zart, Bartok, andmusic of his
oLWn composition. Tape record-
ings were usedtopresent the

(See CREATIVITY. Due 4)

' umulated
, quite amusieal background. :

Having studied the piano f
for elevenyear“. and the :9

7- cells for sdven, he is cur- ,f
rently playing the string r;
bass with the Symphonic ‘3
Band and will'move to the ~;'
piano only for; his feature
on the program. ,.

His selection for the presen-
tation is significant, butap-
parently he is accustomed to
honors of this sort, listing his
being chosen for the principal
or first chair,
1961 All-State Orchestra as his
proudest moment in music.

Many interesting items ‘
such as this feature appear j
on. the program, yet the .
highlight of the evening
remains the presentation of A.
“Of Earth and Atom.”

‘This Work, according to Mr.
Watson, is “Like a dramatic es-
say or descriptive fantasy. It is
a very finemusical description
of State College and a wonder-
ful tribute to the school and the:
students, being more or less h;
musical tracing of this inatituiu
“011's history.'- rOf Earthand
Atom’ is conternpggary in the
structure and design Whichi

cellist for the .

iii keeping with the times of
the college.”
7 “Mrs Cousins was com-
missioned last summer by

‘= the college to do this work
for the commemoration of

. N. C. S.’s Diamond Jubilee
‘j and the Land Grant Centen-

1. nial,” Mr. Watson continu-
ed. “Not very frequently

-: does an institution have a
geomposition dedicated spe-
cifically to- itself. This is a
gwonderful opportunity for.
E» everyone, students in par-
ticular, to hear the pre-
zmiere of what I am sure
‘will he considered a major
work.”

PM Write: Book;

WilsOn Crilioze'd
A new book, Vain Endeavor, V

written by Professor B. F. _
Beers, of the History and Poli-
tical Science Department;has .
recently been published

The book, entitled Vain
Endeavor: Robert Lans-
Aing's Attempt To End the
American-Japanese Rivalry,
as a study of American Far
‘80 P309. wanes. page C)

eds, a rise of 57 over last se-
mester when only, 173 were on
campus. This represents a ra-
tio of one female for every 24
males, which is a rise over the

, 1:34 ratio last semester. '
According to the release.

there are 1,719 freshmen,
1,206 sophomores, 1,006
juniors, 1,002 seniors, and
577 graduate students cur-
rently enrolled. ' '

Four Payee This lane
1,

The School of Engineering,“-
most years past, led fie

other schools with an onion;
ment of 2199.01 Trailing far he:
hind, the School of culture;
Was’;nextwith809 fo’ dwedr‘ei
spectivcly by e .
ucatitionfng’hPliyPh 8131 MM.
and Applied Mathematics-418:
TextileHBfi; Forestry—884;
Design—316;, tural-{n
suture—1117, General Studies-—
148. The largest single depart-
'ment in the“ college is Me-
Chanical Engineering, withan
enrollment of 813

C U DayDance Slated"

State College students are in-
vited to spend a fun-filled day
at» Women's College in Greene-
boro this Saturday.

The Consolidated Univer-
sity Student Council once
again presents the annual
C.- U. Day. The activities
planned by .the Woman’s
College under the direction ,

' of the C.U.S.C. promise to
be most entertaining. The
highlight of Consolidated
University Day this year.
will be a gala' twist con-
test.
Introducing

W C T0 Host Act1v1ties

dancing and merry-making Will
be an open house held in the
Mendenhall-Ragsdale Dormitory
‘from7:00to 800 pm. Follow,
ing this, attention will be turnad
to the Elliot Hall, Cone Ball-
room, for a dance with music
provided by the Catalinas. Ad-
mission will be $1.00.

Maurice Benbow, studmt ,3
”chairman of the State dele- ‘
gation to the“ Cdnsolidded 7.
University StudentCauudl‘f1
stated that “If you have

' date, bring her 'al'ong‘, be
if you don’t, c e anyw
and meet “I? (Iii-1’1

the nightI of Woman’s College.” "" ’i‘1

Whitfield Cleans Board In Style

wmnma, “.mwnuasii
touch on a rebound while taking Chappcll'eltVII-a
Wiedeman of Wake and Bahia! (22) vie fer paid-.3: :3

I“ (J's, _ ' \‘.1, or ' ,1,“N, i ‘ .I, ,7-' K cv '1‘r
(Photo Dr
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f-l" the dacinion date announced from Holladay Hall in tent
',(r

.Anifthiamatterwaan't enoughto fret over. another
'daoinioncouceruingtheStateCollegontudentbodyhan
:beea made recently—and there noemn to be acme din-
agreement from the ntudent viewpoint.
'l'binquontionia.otcourno,thepolicydeciniontocon-

tinuoplaying‘ ome”baaketballgameninCharlottoand
otheraraannllahtlymoredintautthantheColiaeum.
Sinoenodotailedoxplanationonthenubiecthanbenn
madetothindate.pe’raonninterentedinvoicing objec-
tion to the choice nhould aak quentionn before ntarting
a verbal bombardment.
Thininthocourneourntaflwillpurnue.ltinour

. renpoualbility to and out what the docinion actually
mean and why it wan mode. Some of the downtown

editora who were quite upaet failed to preaent a com-
pMopicturoofthebanketball «cinionua repreaonta-
tivuofthocollogawowillcertainlyhavetonndoutfor
minivan.

Thin in rather dincouraging to a college newapaper,
. howaver. The banketball deoinion aloctn- primarily State

ntudontn. Evidently no attempt hen been made to ex-
'plalntothemthenuddonroveraalinpolicytoward
baahetball achoduling. At loaat thin newnpapar han not
been informed at all concerning the move.

. ‘ StudentGovernment in the omcial voice of the etu-
denuwmaybonomothingwillbeoxplainodtothem.

. nonthoycanhavothejobottrannmittingittotho
“(lento—and llntening to the complaintn.

If the adminintra‘tion weatn anyone to underntand and ,
.aupporttbeirmoven,thenthoyhadjuntbeittertryto
anlain the nituation to potential nupportera. If they
by to nneak one by. however. far be it from un to help

l’Ia

'bThe Technician
The-adenlebruarynlm

marl mm
BillJacheoa lihehea
Iooaglaglditer \ Newalditer
JohnCurlee ‘ Allenhenaon
.Peatorealditer Spertnldlten .

~- Grantllair Richie'illiameea
W Carteean
lflplagler Tomcblpley

Copybook ‘
“weenie".Carloe'Willia-n‘

ItalWritere
”Windham-dam ,J Jukmcvnthin

John-”DoughleataCnnia coreWW.‘ Williamn

I ”—03wa arrived inc col-

Te The Editor!
1'55 Technician etated in

articleonlonda'yJ'ebruaryl
1m,thataatudentwaainiurod
by a cherry bomb in tront of
Alexander Dormitory on Feb-
ruaryd,1962.ltiatroe.un£or-
tunately,thatthinincidentdi
occurbutnotintrontotAlex-

flue
anderbonnitory. Theartiele.aa
writtubyCurtianhan led
many ntudentn on thin campun

Art Educator

To Lecture

Here Monday
Anationallylrnown Artld-‘

ucatorwlllnpeakherellonday.
Mr. Robert Iglehart.’the

former'headoftheDepartment
otArtlducationotNewYorh
Univaraity and the preeent
chairmanottheDepartment‘o!
ArtcdtheUnivec-nityotlieb-
igan.willleetureatd:10 p.m.
intheDaaignSchoolauditorium.
The topicodhieapeeohwhich
inentitled‘fi'heStudentPrinoe”
iatheponitionodtheartatu-
denttoday.
Hewillholdeeminarawl

thelrntandaeoondyaardanign
etudentnonbanicdenignidaaa
Nondayand'l‘ueaday.

fi

FASHION VALUE? FOR

3M7m

. We“

llaeha—daomnandwoolworat-
ed—doporedtorotollerlean
erlooIt..............from 12.95

“Intel—«inglevneedled drone and
sport chine—tab collars, but-
ton down collars, hundreds
of new and different Ideas
............................from 4.95

5% doom-'—
35% cotton—Wary poplin—
autamotic wash and wag",

' w crew colors for[Spring with stay-up top 89¢

lectlon of India aeer-
sunken ond wide oil atoln
leathers .....‘. ........ tram 2.50

Ireuaeoverthoneget-
oceaelotedvelueetor
Spde..0lflereatead
exciting-enviable“
arriviogdelly.Nowla
ogoodtimeteaalaet

242'. HILLSBORO

outnide noion?

Firecrackers & Gates

'tobelievethatanoccupantod
Alexander Dormitoryinrenpon-
nible torthin incident. We in-
cidentdidnotoccurinthevicin-
itychlaxanderDormitory.

I willaanureyou thatan oc-
oupantotAlexanderDormitory
innotrenponnible forthininci-

Tumult":
Whileweareerectinggatnn

tocutoatraflctorntudentnwho
areatudying.let'aeroctoneoa
PullenBoad.alongnidoBagwell.
Thane poor untortunatea are
nubjectndtomoretraflethan
Owen.'l'ucher.etc.'l'hetrafic
alongnide Bagwell inncertainly
traveling factor and making
morerackatWhydon’twoiuat
lock the whole campua in at
nightandgroundallcarntrom
7pmtill'la.m.l

Seriounly. whynot concen-
trateoneiimlnatingthe more
objectionable internal noiee
than on the outnide noiee? An
muchnoiaeaniaraiaediaeide
thedormn.whybotherwlththe

Larry Brown

IL'l'homae Counina,eompoaer
o! “0! Earth and Atom“ will
boa npecialgueatatamuaical
programtobepreeentedl'riday
in William Neal Reynaldo Coli-

Counina in preaently renident
componer at Brevard College and
conductor of the Mid Sym-
phony and in linted in “Who’a
Who in American Education"

Carolina Education.”
hie outatanding con-

tribution to the munical world
are bin aelectionn componed tor
the famed Tabernacle Choir. He
haa been comminaionod to com-
poae for ‘Groannhoro Senior
High.- Woman'n College,
N.- C. State.

Couaina received hie munieal
education at Julliard School of
Hunic. and he graduated from

. 8. Army Ionic School.
During World War II. he wan
Commanding Oflcor of the 85kt
Army Band avernean.

Couninn in known throughout

in North

u. c. sun sruoaurs ou'm

- 'caurua' cLunn: communion: mowmuaux

Europe, Bunnie. and Japan.
For live aeanona. Couninn wan.

principal trumpet with Colum-
bia Studioa and the National
Symphay which appeared hora

Counina in a member of South-
eantern Componera League,,.‘
American Society of mm.
Authora and Publinhorn, North
Carolina Italic Educatorn Con-i
forenca, National Ann‘ociation.
of College Band Directorn. bin-l
nic Educator-n National Confer-
ence. and North Carolina Band
Manter’a Aanociation.
A native of Durham, Gouninn

iamarriod.and heandandhiawifo'
have two none. '

ENTER THE BIG

c.CEROY

Mm'EMP'I'Y PACKCONTESTNOWI

HON Tl) WIN."
.35.»M33.“

”tothaaecond

uat nave emptrnvrymPooh-.you may

communal-Amman

STUDENT! SUPPLY STORES“mortified-Iv

oryourclub
um'H’kfik!

rum IN racxs'
MAY 15, Iva—«IoMW?



“whips-Mailer
at; 7 o’clock in the State nata-
tosium'l'hsthreedaymeetwill
matshthetopswimmersinthc

stance against each other
individualMeade

{5E“Iii

and the 200 yard individ-
msdley. Friday’s first ses-
will begin at 1 o'clock with

gIsa1.3' i

3.

' with the preliminaries in
the highdivs. At" 10mm

“ualamuse Oeast

I ‘ Spencer,

at
it tough for them to
team title. Maryland

heavly' in all events,
three way battle for the team

Heath; the list of
avidiei‘i tre State’s Ed-

Pete Fog'arasy,’
,‘and Bill McGinty, Mary-’

Hugh , and .
.Dtve Fleming; _aInd CIaIroé
lint’eThe n Mtnn. The
diving competition will be
athree way ha is between
Maryland's Squires
and Don Quesads and .
Duke’a Bob Brecn. .

Spencerholds the beet time
eventsplus be’iiig a member of
both pity teams that hold rec-

~three events. Fogarasy will be
I .a sure favorite in both breast-

stroke events plus adding to the
medley relay ' . McGinty is
second only Spencer in three
of the free style events in times
recorded this season.

‘ sIuoNFsJ—

Ea nmw
I ”I.” II Msear's‘ssl-sfls Jr 5* .. “hose-mm

Johnsenstun.. chm-.mmauuau...

NEW BOOKs

North Carelma

State College Authors

VAlhiENDIAVOR
Dr. Burton F. Beers

Department of
(Robert Lonsing’s Attempts to End the

American-Japdnese Rivalry)

NON-LINEAR DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS
Dr. RdmondA

I .I

Department of Mathematics ,
j . ‘ .1 -_' ’ f g. 4- ‘ ; I ., ,7 :3.» fa"
‘ ‘ .9" <5 , .3; I.A, '.',“~.@‘:',. .

I' I, Also avaIIable '1‘

III: cIIIIsaaueusr
Barbara w'ITIuCHIthIn _

4.

History I

Struble; " IL.

t '1t;

it“ I. .-..=‘;>_ n.

II IIIInIII!

‘ nII “”339.’4- ’9:“swarm:

will Carolina, to makeALL

‘. 168d

in the neutered”ih sixdihetent" =

orde. However, rules will per-_ .
'mit him'to participate in only

. I Sportsm““MW"

the Wolfpack to third place with
eonference play. . a,«1,4

; .Th the;Wooden%ir
ides II-
tlfl't‘ p.“forwfiofller

; year. It was the
[straight the" the Beacons
'h't've maintt'lniid possession
of the trophy

v. e

The State defense held Chap-
Ipell to nine points through the
first half while'ta‘lring a-'32-'26

te the intermission“ period.
But the second half was a dif-
ferent story as'the Ali-Ameri-
canhit from every spot on the
floor to finish with a game total
of 25. It was below his average.
and. was the first time in. nine
contests that he had failed to

. break the thirty point mark, but
it was eflective enough to win
the game. . . .

Wake tIoIok the lead.I for
‘ good. after five and a half
minutes of the second half
when Dave Wiedeman ot'
t_ three-point play.- e

\eaofld esmsm'. My,"amwuuma:jn‘ Fil
4091*,

31mm»-M

a10—trecordfortheseasenin~

,k . .,
I,fl.

I Li‘ilmill’li’ifl“..flg

.14“.
I fhh""“high
mm“ five mi:

der-Irscore Ate-sew?
the game up.

:I': Made” was the spark
”" hr'the‘closing minutes to

Deaco t o
"’film;left corner, made

two free throws, and laid.
the eiinch‘ers

The statistics told the story
for the last half with Wake
popping 15 of 24‘ shots or 62.5'
per centand added 13 poihts
from the free throw line.‘

Waite finished fwith t
17.3 per cent ‘accuracy
while the Pack hit a poor
24 of 67 or a 35.8 per cent
effectiveness. At one point
in the second half State
went five and, half min- .

, 3 utes without? 6t. ‘get- ‘
'ting only a free throw in

lead

I," one in on a fast bid“ for . '

FMmm

7“”: ‘ :‘1 I1.

men

1' II; mamas.N1‘

via John
I... I... all?"‘5?me.1...

_ JonSpeaks12,

~I The Deacons also hIad
four men in double figures.
--mmale: «asmy"
‘P'acker’ witfl'id; WW

I grs’ians seewanes:u:

who“ 10.
(‘6';

""II". .‘AQI'IEI‘I-I
The! wan-e: this added

their «results: seasonwith an ..
11-5 overall marktorthegebow ,

. L‘ened season. It also ended a,
game winning :3th I

against conference.opponent

Leash

I Hick point Imsntor the Pack

0.. salad or decals sad save as eased I“
aouaserssawcs

7'5 shammews—10:30am.
" “tutu;— IICIPM.

SIMPMP 1:00PM.

career Cues

of success!”

to get a job, and even more
to me earlyin life that to
constant struggle.

ence required to get sheadé

til-lavas
Limmaurmn'am. Inn: '33.. .e a“: ..CLO! *1-it‘H;it,‘:"ltrMd‘é‘“

I .

“The [reader yourknoWleIIge

the. greater your chance

Edwin J. oucayov, Pres/dent
Bell Helicopter Company.

I“As I look back, graduating from collegein the depth of I_ .
the depression was a blessing in disguise. It was difficult

difficult to hold it. Itproved , _,
succeed in business requires

“I found that the truly successful individual neveratopIs .
, learning, that a formal college educationI'Is thefoundation
on which we continue to biiild the knowledge andexperi-'1‘_l ML.”" :1)‘. i‘

.....-. .

lsa’cigarette

THE856FTOBAOC'O

.l".l ! y}.

when!

IIIKI
53 ME32557IsIMbkE

"Even in today’s age of specialization, a man eventually
reaches a point where breadth of knowledge is necessary.
The engineer must understand accounting and marketing.
The marketing man must know his product. The financial
man must be sympathetic to engineering development
and sales programs. Management must have a working
knowledge of all phases of the complex and highly com-
petitive business world. I

“Therefore, even though specializing, a student should.
make his college curriculum as broad as possible; and
diversify his outside activities. Authoritative surveys have
shown that only a small percentage of individuals end up
in the field in which they specialized in college.

“Widen your world. Broaden your interests right now.
Since graduation from college I’ve discovered that those
who are really succeeding today are the ones who do more
and keep on learning from what they do. The broader
your college interests are now--the steadier your ladder
of success tomorrow!”

milits
. Worrh,'r

lift")

wklgmflldk hall
wor ’s argast -

:53»: manufacturing firms. His
company's productsare. und In
52 countries for a inultiprbh“o(

arc ap-
“emsM You
Ed has been a

oher since his under- '
.u‘ gradutta. days at M.I.T.
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cuppa" Blocks Drive

Cheppell (51) goes over, under, and through to block Dan
Wherry’s drive. Punger (14) waits to recover the ball and fol-
low up the (Photo By Kugler)

e ' e \
Creatrtrty

_(Centlnned from page 1) -
exact sounds of a Balinese
drum and a contemporary “com-
puter music suite.”

Dean Henry L. Kamp-
hoetner called the. lecture a
“fascinating kind of thing
—unique to this area.”
The program was the third

in a series of thirteen appear-
ances that the" father-son team

will make in -architectural
schools throughout the United
States.

Sanford
(Continued from page 1)

According to Cleo Robertson,
president of the council, 200 to
300 students are expected to
attend.
‘The meeting will be held at

7 pm. in the College Union
ballroom, and all agriculture
students are invited to attend.

Prol. Wriles
(Continued from page 1)

Eastern policy during the
Woodrow Wilson period.
According to Professor
Beers, the" chronology is
more critical of Wilson’s
policies than most studies.

Vain Endeavor attempts to
analyze the mistakes during this
period and to point out how
these errors are affecting our
foreign policy in the Far East
today, according to Dr. Beers.

The book, published by
Duke University. Press, is
now available at most local
bookstores. The Student
Supply Store has recently
received the book, and has
it on display for sale.

of books which have been pub-
lished recently by members of
the State College faculty. Others
include a textbook on linear
calculus and a joint textbook on
ceramic engineering.

“Yemideelleshlee

SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT

“Nebula“

File“. Idesmheedmd

'J‘elmelChssaelerleehetCheehs
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This book is one of a number .

Tau Beta Pi National Engi-
neering Honor Society recently
presented membership certifi-
cates to 32 State College stu-
dents. .

(lepter President Ray
Winton was master of cere-

' monies. Dean J. H. Lampe,
of the School of Engineer-
ing, and Chancellor ,John
T. Caldwell spoke words of
congratulations to the initi-
ates, and Dr. Carler Cam-
bell, former State College
Professor and current Pres-
ident of Meredith College,
presented the address.
Th‘eqrinners of the Freshman

and Sophomore Highest Scho-
lastic Achievement in Engi-
neering Awards were Owen J.
Smith and William M. Deal.
Fereydoun Jalali was the win-
ner of the Tau Beta Pi Under-
graduate Essay Contest while
Charles W. Bostian and Olin
Jarrett, Jr. received Honorable
Mention.

Tau Beta PiTaps

.32 Top Engineers
Myron K. Cox was initi-

ated as a Graduate Stu-
dent. The Seniors initiated
were John C. Adams. Jr.,
Robert B. Anderson, Rich-
std T. Beer, Paul S. Den-
nis, Jr., George B. Ell'u,
Jr., Benny J. Farr, Blake E.
Hildreth, Jr., Fereydoan
Jalali, Olin Jarret, . Jr.,
George W. Lester, II, Mich-
ael A. Littlejohn. Leonard
C. McRee, David E. Miller,
Jesse B. Mills, Herbert Lee
Pass, Jr., James E. Peter-
son, Jr., Larry C. Queen,
John F. Ream, John W.
Roberts, Harold Schwartz.
Benjamin J. Sloan, Jr., Rob- ‘
ert C. Steljes, James F.
Stevenson, Robert H. Tran-
sou, Jr., and Richard C.
Woodman.
Juniors initiated were Charles

.W. Bastian, William A. Brant-
ley, William M. Cox, William .
M. Deal, Tommy G. Sharpe, and
Michael R. Stepp.
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In disciplines that follow the tradition of Newton. Mathemaicians at Space Technology Laboratories, Inc. seek "principles"
for the analysis and evaluation of complex data as a means of accelerating man's conquest of space. At STL. those respon-
sible for Space Technology Leadership look to the Computation and Data Reduction Center to identity and evaluate applied
mathematical principles from diverse observations. In so doing. STL Mathematicians may employ advanced digital process
ing techniques in solving problems and analyzing data acquired from ballistic missile and space vehicle programs. Mathe
maticians who seek greater stimulus and responsibility are invited to communicate with Dr. R. C. Potter, Manager of
Professional Placement and Development. at STL. an equal opportunity employer.
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Programmers and Mathematicians-STL interviews on campus PEI. 27
Please make arrangements anw with your placement officejor interview appoinhnerrt. J sea}


